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END OF TERM 6: THURSDAY 20th JULY 2017
(STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY: FRIDAY 21ST JULY—SCHOOL CLOSED)
This week has been a celebration of talents at Sandgate Primary with children and staff to entertain and inspire. On
Wednesday our Rock Steady bands took to the stage to showcase the songs they have been learning for the past term—they
were superb!
This morning was our Sandgate’s Got Talent Inter-House competition. Our Arts Council have been auditioning acts in order to
decide who should go through to today’s final. Talents ranged from instrumentalists and singers to gymnasts and puppeteers.
The quality of performers was very high and they also demonstrated a great deal of bravery/confidence to perform to such a
large audience—they all deserve our congratulations. (See photographs over)
Final results were:
1st: Earth 202 points
2nd: Air
181 points
3rd: Fire 171 points
4th: Water 150 points
We ended the week with our Year 5 children playing their brass instruments to a hall full of proud families and our guests from
Pelham House that have been invited to join us as part of Year 5’s community project. The children have been working very
hard in their weekly brass lessons with Mr Driscoll and at home to reach such a high standard. What a wonderful week!
Mr Matthew Green, Headteacher

STAR CLASSES FOR ATTENDANCE
The classes awarded for the best attendance are:

EYFS/Key Stage 1: Kangaroos
Key Stage 2: Eagles
Here are the attendance figures for w/c 3rd July 2017
Bumblebees
Hedgehogs
Koalas
Wolves
Armadillos
Meerkats
Rhinos
MON 17th July

TUES 18th July

Foundation parents’
celebration 2.00

Year 1 trip to
Rare Breeds Centre

Year 6 leavers’
performance 5.00

Wolves’ walk to Coastal
Park

89.7%
94.7%
94.0%
89.4%
98.7%
98.7%
99.3%

WED 19th July

THURS 20th July

Herald Cup Final at Hythe
Town Football Club 7.15
KO

END OF TERM 6

Butterflies
Rabbits
Kangaroos
Jaguars
Giraffes
Monkeys
Eagles

Year 6 leavers’
performance 6.00

FRI 21st July

Year 6 leavers’
assembly 9.00
Year 6 laser tag & picnic

Karate: 3.15-4.30 (Please
contact Sensei Trevor on
07966686377)

97.0%
99.3%
99.7%
96.7%
93.3%
98.7%
99.7%

Year 6 v Staff rounders and
BBQ 4.15-4.45

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
DAY: SCHOOL CLOSED

Congratulations to Year 5. Every pupil has passed their Explore Art Award and will be receiving their certificates shortly.
The Explore Art Award is an Entry Level 3 qualification on the Regulated Qualifications Framework (RQF).
To achieve their Arts Award, learners take on challenges in an art form, participate in arts activities, experience arts events, get
inspired by artists and share their arts skills with others. They create a portfolio to keep a record of their creative work and
progress along the way, and they are supported by an adult who has trained as an Arts Award adviser and acts as an assessor,
facilitator and mentor.
Year 5 have enjoyed being immersed in the arts and it is wonderful hearing their enthusiastic they are about their
achievements! Miss Thomas
What a great Charivari we had!
Without all of your support, it would not have been as brilliant as it was so thank you!
Thank you to everyone who was involved in this year's event - parents, children and helpers - Mr Green, Miss Savage,
Mr Evans, Mrs Matthews, Mrs Stewart, Miss Francis and Mrs Thompson.
We look forward to next year's event! Next year, we will be making some extra head wear for parents to wear (if they would
like to!) as it was brilliant to see their enthusiasm match the
children's! Miss Thomas

